
The ,remote origins of the &last$~ crSsis are to be found in two movemen% ” 
extend&-@ far beyond the frontiers of Palestine: Zionism and.. Ara:b ne,t9onaLism;” i . 
These movemerat,s Snvolved respectively the aapls?u%ions of the Jew fwh people in” 
the Diaspou,a atid the whole of the Arab-spealgiag wor3.d. The Bulf’o~ur Declaration 
of 1917, .:ptiomiil iilg a ‘~hatj,ona;L home ‘I .to tim Jews in Palestine, xendered. 
inevitabl.e the conflict’ between these two ~paraU.eX bu,;b. antagoniatlc movements: 
Zionist aspirations could not be satisfied. by the oreation of one more politioaU,y 
powerless Jewish minority in a huatlle envSronment, nor could the AXY~II world., 
mm ing towards comp2e te inas penaence , accept wsthout a. a~tru&+ the loss of 
territory which it considered. its own. ,Howaver, the fact.’ that the area ‘of 
f?mml.late contizot batwitan Jews an& Arabs’ was uncler the fiuthority of the &~~&ato~$ ’ 
Powar restrioted the conflict to the territory of PaZeetine end prevented. it ” 
from being taken up by the whole of ‘the Arab world. Yor aiLmost thirty yebra th6 ’ 
mandatory’:j-pwsr uoted as a buf%er between universal Arab and Jewish bosti5ity antI 
was sub,jeoted al’ternate$y to the local attacks of the Arab and Jew’ish &habit&&s 
of Pale s tine . ‘_ 

This .period bP’a~$lfiolal Limitation of the oonfllct has &van rise to, ” i ‘, ’ 
numerous mieapprehensl&s ‘regarding the ‘true nature of the situation as it.. 1 
Presents itself to;dq, 33 is not simply a matter of t;he peaceful oo43xistenue 3jf 
~WQ minor neighbouring gqups graduating from tutelage .Spto self-government, It 

. 

invoWs the aajuetment of w0: diPfw~& poplea ta a s~mpbx stfztf3 0f .itffalrf3 ‘. ._. 
crQakd by their common presence in the same territory, whiah 5.8, MOXBOV~~, 

WntinW@.y changing, owing to the pai$LicaL and socQQ.I, developments taking: piace’ 
at 4 different rate within the two peoples. 
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The General P,ssernbLy's resolution of 29.November 191\7, recomnd.ing the 
partit2n;of.Palestine and the eetabU.ahment of a Jewkh and an Arab State, 
brou&hL ta a head EL ocmflict between Jews a~ld Arabs which had been developing 
in Palestine for many years, The withdrawal of the &&Wto~~y pmmr, the 

proclamation of the State of XsraeL, the recogn9tlon of this State by a . 
oonsiderable nmbef of gove&&rits and. its admission to the United Nations altered 
the nature of the conflict from an apparent civil 'war to a war between nutiuns, 
The 'Jkucos and. Armistice Agreements sponsored bY the Unite;l Nations 'brought an 
end to this phase of the conflict. 

The A~IxL+~~SC~ Agreements s9gned between ZsraoZ and, its four neighbouring 
Stateci in tb0 first months of 1949 in,effect constituted. nonwagg~ess?.on~~a.ots Qf 
tmlimi%efi durkWm, 3nvol;vizg a system of supervis3,on exercised by Mixed 
Amtistice C~mii%iOll~, LI.II&Y L';la~ne~bmX ChaimanShSp of 8.1Tnited~IUations 
repre&ekr.tatibe. Tktese factors :~ave greatly contributed, to the px?esamation of 
the AxmkWca 'regions for a year an& a half in a smnm.~ w'hlob mst 0x1 the whole 
be consid.erea sat3sfactoyy. There are at present certain In&tca.tions of 
~nok@it13~~~~ tension along the Armis%ica fines, which rn3ah.f; loo,a one to b~1j.G~ 

that the ttie is perhaps not distant when the~sffectiveness of the Amic+Cl.o@ 

Agreemnte in presemin~; the pace wil.l. be eer20usI.y d.itinished.. l3u% even if : 
this were not true,'there is no d.oubt Chat the stats of amlstlce cm~ot J.ast " 
fareier km& *ihat it would wise to m&x&&e as soon as possible the.-mpIls.cor@n't : 
of this system by another mom stable 0x30, or Its en2argemeat to render it more 
effective and better adapted to changing circumtances. 1-t 3.s obvious that, .' 
thQW# a y&m33 baaed. excl~$lvely on nqptive undertakings of non-aggression maY 
l@St a long times it will never skcjceed. S.n ~~~vQt.ing the guarmtees of stEW-l~*Y 
which are the charactermtios of a peace based. on positive.friendskip,ac~o~~anied 

by the estdU.slment of politlo&, economic nna cultural relqtlons between the', 
partie 8. The task antm&tkd' to the ~orlcJ.lj.atioh Comximion by the General 
Aa@emW'a resolut3on of IL December zg4.8 consists, j.a .fac:l;, ,in the PaciXitation,- 
by friend&Y inkvention with the partj.es, pf the search,for means that mould. 

P@mit at a eMen moment the replaoemnt of a l'negativs @ace" *basea on the‘ 
.Amis*ice Agreements by a “-g~s~ti~e -pa,oo” ,foqaa. 021 TII.CWS or, leas close relations 
betman the parties. Three main factors, among othesa, cm bo. pointed out as " 

' . I /having .~ 



having 80 far, J?XeVent& the conclusion. of,,? ,posit@e ~ace,‘~+baserl..on; the . . ..I 
ewtablidmmt of normil xelatlons between. 1erae1 and the A.mb~StBtes (3z-1 %k?e.’ ‘,’ . :x?: 2. 
Political, ecqnomic UT, cu3;twq.,g~0:, . . , \. ,’ ,.:: \ . . . .it 

(a> The Twt ‘chat,, ,the emotional trauma suffere(!: by the :Axab p~~.pleS :as c a ‘: 
2?6SUl~ Of the ‘ox&t&& of .‘the State of Israel in Palest,i~,,a@ the~&&q$lac&mWt~ 
of ‘dhnosL’ a million Arabs is still fax being h,gal,ed. enough to $rniIt ‘the” ‘;:’ 
estabUsti<t of close political anr,~ economic mJ.atipns. ..?m tween the .Amb 3YtkWS 
a& Israeli khis emotloxd. ox sentiment~1;aspeot of the ,:‘situatian’mus% not be I ,‘, > ..’ ,; . . 
negl~cteii’, ‘kk’ioe it to recall on this subjeat that during eighteen months of 
ceasel,ess effort,, the Conciliation com~~ission has not succesded in lead&q’ the 

’ 
Arab deLegat&-q to accept . ths ngrml procedure of aLI diplom&ic negdtiatiionk’, ‘:’ 

.‘I 
In&.ving the meeting of the &legations concerned axounn’ the same table. ” ‘:!‘“l ” 

(b) “‘A&I has alreaw been’pojnted out, the Armistice Agreements are j.n ‘. ‘- ‘_’ 
effect’no~~-n~gresaion gac$s of unlimitia. validity and, ‘as such, are capable of’. ..,‘. ,,, 
ensuring the “negative peace” .,for an indefinite period. of tims. That bkusk of. , 
the Axmistlc~ Agco&eqba ‘which Brovides fox the transition to a forma2 petice has 
in Jjxaotioe x-&ained’.‘a a8ad letter, The Arab States did not negotiate and 3ign ’ 
the Axmistice Agxee&nfa”as h prelude to immediate peace n.egatiatlons, as is ” 
Usually the case, Quite .tha reverse is txue , The Axmistioe Agreements - a&l 
this is paxtiouiaxly true of the Agreement between Empt and Israel - wexe sign&l 
unwillingly by the Arabs and only be,causa It was necessary to put an end to a 
mflItary situalion which thxeatened. to become a real catastxophe. ‘But once this 
danger was eJ.:iminated and the mil.itary situation was st~biZ!&$d+, the feeling of 
Uxgen~y tihich might have lm~Sle& them to progress along the road. of real peace 
disappeared, and. the Arab States b- with the exception of’ the Hashemite Jordan i 
Kingdom .. adopted a politioal attitude of watching an6 waiting, 

(c) It rip’ apparent that ,pxogress towards peaoe could. not be aocomg2ished and 
Consolidated othexwiss thrzn bp, com~xomlsis formulae involving sacxiPlces bn both 
si;ler;l+ Up to now) however, neither. the Arab States nor ‘Isxaal ‘have seemed .’ .’ 
disposed. to make the necessary sacrifices. Firstly, the motives for desl.dng ,' 

’ Peaade ,have not been stxong enough nor the expected benefits LmgortaYIt enough to 2 
overcomes popular opposition or to offset the material,,cixd. moral. concess3.0~ that 
p f&al settlement woul.d xequire frum either al&+. Secondly, both the Arab 
States and Israel seem to believe for the present that time is working In their 
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+vour, a state of ain@. .unfavourable to the msSc’i.ng of concessions In negoti~tions~ 

The Arabs speculate on .the: economic ,and :I;“~ntik~cikl difficul’t~es df Israel to ‘~lhich 

they contributd d.irectly by their economic bhockad.e ‘df this country; keel 7 
bel.levadWwb the 4rab States w ilk one’ t%$ e&d ‘*by being kr6,bI.e to maintain their 

BX?US~~ to ‘I@& with a &mb&p o!? the United Nations, reco&tised. by most of the 

countries of the.‘worb$, ~dktevelr oiie a@ think of the validiky of these 
speculsbions , the fact remains that they im-pel the two parties to ad.opt a po1l.q 
of wqilxing, and eapecialLy of’ not making’ uny iremature ooncesslone which might 

later be regretted.. 

Tphe abovti considerbtions apply only in a partial and relative manner to the 
Hashemite Jord.un Kingdom. Motivate&* by the geographic +x&d. economic needs of his 

country, King AbWXah trlod. to arr9ve at an ententa with I&ael which wou&d. be I--. 
more stable .~ukl. cIefinitive thnn the Armistioe Agreement, T@ prossum of the 
other Arab countrieg. preventer this attempt 2ik0m imtmeaing, aid. Soram today 

must be considered as having r~s~d. its glace in ‘the Arab bloc in -&I,% m8&&s 

exbept the qu~stlon OP &WLIR~~WL LCts po:lcy both ‘ati regards the ‘question of** 
reft:g@es and. the frontiers of Israe follows in its genex~l 13x&s the palicy 

wlopted by the other Arab States. 
In the case of Dxxel, the need for peace with its Arab neighkurs is 

Part+uLaxQy aoute on the economio plane, for Jsra.el. ‘needs both the cheap food 
’ products of t&e. Arab States and- their ma&ets, But Isrlael hae repeatedly 

affirtned that it cannot aggee to the IWSS ~etu,m 02 ~&~U~EHXCI to tlmir lnomos which 
the Arab :j.taty reguirea EW a prior cona:ition to the cll.~.~~~~ion of other questxions 

at. ia.aus , Such a return, 32 JIuraeJ.‘s vl.ew, woi,~l.d orea& 2~0 even grouter S.mrnedinte 
economic probI!k 8s ,well ,as d wave J,ong.-tern minori’ty proble+ The Arab ‘,’ 
r6ft@f+eS from %e??it?ry. untler I,srae~‘s control still ou.tnumber thk Jewish 

WMgrant@ who have arrived in IsmaJ. aiqGe its e~ta~blishmsn”i;, The Govorr~~~nt 

of Tsrad considers that 5t wauld be aknoat imgos’sibls either to displace its own . , 
.!.xMmns ~lh0’c-w d.mady occupying the lCands and. houses of the ‘Arab refugees, or 

LO maks W substantial ~e.rrltorial .concossions to the Arab Gtates. 

# *4k+4’ 

Ag is ,usually the c&be, none of the part,ie~ involved can 'ba blamed for the 
basic ‘Etttit,ude .adopt&l by them, although not’&/l of t&ir acts 9~ d.ecisions during 
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1x1 the’ bound@, of ne@M&tion~ with the Conciliation Gammi$aion, which have 
new lasted for over a year ana a half, ths Arab and Jsrac9j.i attitude tawarde the 

ref’%ee P~‘QU@~, which akbriefly autkkx~d bloti, izave been repeatedly set forth 
in great deta21; 

In the view of the Arab $Rates, the fact that several hund.red thousand Arabs 
have ~&VI@ j%ti~ees is the imm&iat@ ;realt of the e&ablishment of the State bf 

I sr~lel in Pale stlne md of the methods ~mp10pa by the authorities axld. the 
population of”In&& agaMet the Ar&a of Pale&,&e in order to force them to 
de@xrt and make ro&. for ;f+qh immigranto, Gi,ven the place occupied by ileW.sh a. 

diffioult’not to b&&ve that &is point of view oontaiqs at least part of tha : 
truth. idaocqrdtime with this point of,viq~, the Ar@bStates maintain that the 
respo&ibility of aswring to the refugesa the. possibility of returning to their 
homes or of resettlting alaawhere re~+t~l ,upon the United Xations, which is 
m sponsl ble for the 
Certain of the Arab 
than in the p&et to 
compensatibn as one 

Israai, on -the3 
are the result of a 

eatsbJ3.shtnen.t of the State of Isruol, and upon Israel itself. 
Watas, .howsvepp have rpcozxt3.y shorn themselves more dispose& 

’ envisage resettlement In their territory and the paymen%’ of 
rnear~s of putting an end .to the tragic plight of the x%ft~gee~~ 
o,ther hand, marln$ains, not without reasati, that the ‘ref$-&~ 
wa’l: unleashed by the Atab, States. against Israel in !L948 and 

af Axab propaganda urging the Axa’bs of Palestine to leave their homea and ,joTri . 
the for&s participating in the struggle against Israel. In accordance with this 
point of view, the Govex%ment of Israel has always maintained thtit the Arab 
%ates mu& accept the pr%ncipal burden of caring for the refugee8 by providing 
the XB.XSSCWY facllzt.tiee for xesettb+d in their own territories. At a oertain 

moment, howenw, ~maa& did offer to aocept the return of a hundred thous~d 
refugees which, according to its ,caLculalxlons, would have brought the total Arab 
PopuJation within th,e territory F-t present o?%pbed byj.Jerael. to 4250,000, & total 
considered the highe&, oo&p&ibl~ with Israelre ,~eour~,ty.. 

The General Assembly’ s r&lution of 21 December .19l@, in providing 

explici2;ly For t&e return to their homes of, q?efuga?s wishing to do so tid’ for the 
paymerit of compensation, has ~oslfo~~~?d upqr;l the Arab point of view &Xl th& ’ j , .‘, 

/advantages of formal 
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Regardless of the reaa~vntions contained 18 the &mSs~l~s AgreemenLs on the 
temporary chaxlac Ler of ths Arrr~i wtics lin&s, it is certain that orith the simple 
passage of Lime Zharre lin.es are Increasin&jr acquiring -the validity and permanence 
of formal Prontlorf3, ,Thi.s nutup pr0ces8 ia inevitable aml has been considera%ly 
msisted by the -two folLlowfi;zg events whoas profound si~~;lificance need not be 
underllIned; ,the'~~~~~xntion~of the greater part of Arab Pal~latine by Jordan, and 
the guarsnteo &ven to the Amrlletice lines by the Governments of the United States, 
the United Kingdom agd France. 

If th3 guestion if9 f~~fiinad IX-A 8-5 -pr+ ~33~imic and 0bJecti~ spirit, it 

Would amn possible $0 arrive a% a settlement baaed on cer-k~in readjuakments 
which would not ~ecea~ita$~ considerable concessions on -the mrt of Isr%el and 
which would satisfy the masonable claims af the Arab State@, in particular Lhoae 
of Syria f3+22a Jordfik A saQ,afactory foYtmula regardin& the Gaza area~ccuL3 also 
be found, Tllero 1s no Teation 2;o believe that terrilorlal ne@M&tidns Would, in 

LhemsQveti, prsesnt insurmountable difficulties, but the p~onpects of success 
Would be small alg Zone; a~ tx favourable atics’phera haa not ‘bean cre&ted, and 
especially as long as the parties huve not declared themeelxe~ ready to engage in 

'negotiations under rz~;rmJ. oonditions and. 1x3 aocor’denca with -the usual, diplomatic 
procedure, 


